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Abstract
Cheating on tests is a serious problem in education. The purpose of this study was to test the efficacy of a
modified form of the theory of planned behavior (TPB) to predict cheating behavior among a sample of Saudi
university students. This study also sought to test the influence of cheating in high school on cheating in college
within the framework of the TPB. Analyses were conducted on a sample of 322 undergraduate students using
structural equation modeling. The results were consistent with the TPB model’s predictions. The TPB model
explained a modest variance in cheating in college. When cheating in high school added to the model, the
proportion of explained variance increased and cheating in high school was the best predictor of cheating in
college. Although not hypothesized by the TPB, subjective norm had a direct effect on attitude.
Keywords: academic cheating, theory of planned behavior, structural equation modeling, Saudi Arabia
1. Introduction
Cheating on tests is a persistent problem in education and it is widespread among high school and college
students (Davis, Grover, Becker, & McGregor, 1992; MaCabe & Trevino, 1993, 1997; Whitley, 1998; Williams
& Hosek, 2003). Much research has been conducted on student cheating behavior (e. g., Carpenter, Harding,
Finelli, Montgomery, & Passow, 2006; Jordan, 2001; Kisamore, Stone, & Jawahar, 2007; McCabe, Butterfield,
& Trevino, 2006; McCabe, Trevino, & Butterfield, 2001, 2002; Sideridis, Tsaousis, & Al Harbi, 2016). Most of
the research is descriptive. Focus has been on individual factors (e. g. age, gender, personality) or situational
factors (e.g. honor codes, peer context, testing environment) to predict and explain cheating behavior. Currently,
there is limited research into cheating behavior among Arabic students (Dodeen, 2012).
The theory of planned behavior (TPB) (Ajzen, 1991) is used to predict a variety of social behaviors. Several
studies have investigated the efficacy of the TPB in predicting student cheating behavior (e. g., Beck & Ajzen,
1991; Harding, Mayhew, Finelli, & Carpenter, 2007; Passow, Mayhew, Finelli, Harding, & Carpenter, 2006).
Each of these studies found strong support for the TPB’s explanation of student cheating behavior. However, no
research to date has included all of the constructs in the model nor has their influence been estimated in a causal
sequence. Only three studies (Mayhew, Hubbard, Finelli, Harding, & Carpenter, 2009; Stone, Jawahar, &
Kisamore, 2009, 2010) provide a comprehensive and specific test of the model in causal sequence using
structural equation modeling. However, these studies did not test the modified form of the TPB, with the
exception of Mayhew, Hubbard, Finelli, Harding, and Carpenter (2009). While extensive research on cheating
has been conducted on a western context, very little is known about the cheating behavior of Arab students –
specifically of Saudi students. Saudi Arabia is considered both conservative and collectivist society and great
importance is placed on the needs, attitudes, and goals of the family rather than on the individual. Islam is the
religion of Saudi Arabia and cheating is forbidden in Islam and against Islamic values. Thus, a major goal of the
present study is to determine the explanatory power of the modified form of the TPB model in explaining
cheating behavior of Saudi students using structural equation modeling. A second purpose of the study is to
extend the model by considering an additional construct, high school cheating. It seeks to test the influence of
cheating in high school on cheating in college within the framework of the TPB.
Cheating on tests is a serious problem in higher education because of its implications. Cheating violates
institutional regulations and damages reputations. It negatively affects the accuracy of the evaluation by adding
more sources of errors which decreases the validity of the measures of student learning. In addition, the
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ramificatioons of cheatingg extend beyond higher eduucation. Researrch suggests thhat students whho cheat in co
ollege
are more llikely to engagge in unethicall behavior in tthe workplace (Carpenter, H
Harding, Finellii, & Passow, 2004;
2
Grimes, 20004; Nonis & Swift, 2001, S
Stone, Jawahar,, & Kisamore, 2016).
The TPB iis designed to predict and exxplain human bbehavior in sppecific contextss. It has been aapplied extensively
and successsfully to prediict numerous ttypes of behavvior such as sm
moking (Karimyy, Zareban, Arraban, & Monttazeri,
2015), breeastfeeding (G
Guo, Wang, Liao, & Huang,, 2016), and pphysical activiity (Wang & Z
Zhang, 2016). In a
meta-analyysis of 185 stuudies, Armitagge and Connerr (2001) foundd that the TPB
B explained 277% and 39% of
o the
variance inn behavior andd intention, resspectively.
The TPB postulates thaat individuals make rationaal decisions too engage in sppecific behaviors based on their
personal bbeliefs about thhose behaviorss and their expectations of a positive outcoome by engaginng in that beha
avior.
Accordingg to the theorry, intention too perform a bbehavior is thhe immediate predictor of behavior and it is
determinedd by three facctors: attitude toward a behhavior, subjecctive norm, annd perceived bbehavioral con
ntrol.
Attitude tooward a behavvior is an indivvidual’s positivve or negative view of a partticular behavioor. Subjective norm
n
refers to aan individual’s perception off whether peopple important tto the individuual feel that a particular behavior
should be engaged in. Peerceived behavvioral control iis an individuaal’s perceptionn of his or her aability to perfo
orm a
particular behavior and is influenced bby past experiience and anticcipated obstacles. Perceivedd behavioral co
ontrol
is expecteed to predict behavior
b
whenn it is a reflecction of actuaal behavioral ccontrol. Beck and Ajzen (1
1991)
proposed a modified forrm of the TPB
B to include a measure of moral obligationn described as “personal fee
elings
of …respoonsibility to peerform, or to rrefuse to perform, a certain bbehavior” (Becck & Ajzen, 1991, p. 289). Beck
and Ajzenn (1991) state that
t
moral obliigation is a neeeded factor whhen moral conncerns are a prrimary factor of
o the
behavior. F
Figure 1 depicts the modifiedd form of the T
TPB model.

modified form
m of TPB theoreetical model
Figgure 1. Path diaagram for the m
b
useful inn predicting a w
wide variety oof behaviors, iits use in reseaarch on cheating is
Although the TPB has been
limited. Inn a meta-analyssis of 16 studiees, Whitley (19998) found thaat the TPB acccounted for 27..8% of the variiance
in cheatinng behavior, with
w
each com
mponent of thee TPB model have a signiificant correlaation with cheating
behavior. B
Beck and Ajzzen (1991) useed the TPB to predict a rangge of dishonesst actions, including cheatin
ng on
tests. The TPB accounted for 67% off the variancee in cheating iintention and 555% of the vaariance in cheating
behavior. H
However, subjjective norms had no effect on intention aand perceived behavioral coontrol had no effect
e
on behavioor. In Stone et al.’s (2010) stuudy on underggraduate cheatiing the TPB acccounted for 21% and 36% of
o the
variance inn cheating inteention and cheaating behaviorr respectively. Harding et al. (2007) found general support for
the TPB inn predicting coollege cheatingg behavior, butt perceived behhavioral control was not a siignificant pred
dictor
of behavioor. Mayhew et al. (2009) fouund that neitheer attitudes norr perceived beehavioral contrrol were signifficant
predictors of intention orr behavior wheen moral obliggation was addded to the TPB.
o the TPB in ppredicting cheaating behaviorr, a large propoortion of the vvariance in cheating
Despite thhe usefulness of
behavior rremains unexpllained. This inndicates that att least some im
mportant constrructs may not be specified by the
TPB. Reseearchers have tested
t
the TPB
B with the addiition of other cconstructs to im
mprove the exxplanatory pow
wer of
the model (Armitage & Conner, 2001)). Ajzen (19911) argues that tthe TPB is “oppen to the incllusion of addittional
predictors if it can be shhown that theyy capture a siggnificant proportion of the vvariance in inttention or behavior
after the thheory’s currennt variables haave been takenn into accountt” (p. 199). C
Cheating in higgh school has been
found to ppredict cheatingg in college (B
Beck & Azjen,, 1991; Hardinng et al., 2007;; Mayhew et aal., 2009; Passo
ow et
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al., 2006; Whitley, 19988). Students w
who report cheeating in high school were m
more likely to report cheatin
ng in
college. T
Therefore, this modified TPB
B will be testeed with the addded variable of cheating inn high school. It is
expected th
that the relationnship betweenn cheating in hiigh school andd intention to ccheat will be m
mediated by atttitude,
subjective norm, and perrceived behaviioral control (B
Beck & Ajzen,, 1991). The hyypothesized TP
PB model is sh
hown
in Figure 22.

d
for thee modified model of TPB with the additionn of high schoool cheating
Fiigure 2. Path diagram
The purpoose of this studdy is to test thhe TPB model in a causal seequence using structural equuation modelin
ng for
predicting college cheating behavior. A second purrpose of the stuudy is to test tthe influence oof cheating in high
school witthin the framew
work of the TP
PB.
2. Method
d
2.1 Particiipants and Proocedure
Data weree collected from
m a random saample of underrgraduate studdents at Hail U
University in Saudi Arabia du
uring
the secondd semester of thhe academic yyear 2015-16. IIn order to obttain high respoonse rates, studdents were ask
ked to
voluntarilyy complete a questionnaire
q
iin their classess. The questionnnaire was adm
ministered by tthe researcher with
help from faculty membbers. A total of 355 studentss participated iin this study ((68.7% male aand 31.3% fem
male).
They ranged in age from
m 18 to 29 yearrs (M= 22.09, S
SD= 1.83).
2.2 Measuures
The variabbles were measured by 20 items adapted ffrom Beck andd Ajzen (1991)). Behavioral aand past behav
vioral
were each measured by one item: “Duuring the previious academic term in collegge, how frequeently did you cheat
c
anged
on tests orr exams?” and “During high school, how frrequently did yyou cheat on teests or exam?”” Responses ra
from 1 (neever), 2 (a few
w of the times I took a test oor exam), 3 (abbout half of thhe times I tookk a test or exam
m), 4
(almost evvery time I took a test or exaam), to 5 (everry time I took a test or exam
m). Attitude waas measured by
y five
items on a 5-point sem
mantic differeential scale: ggood-bad (A1)), harmful-benneficial (A2), wise-foolish (A3),
Pleasant- unpleasant (A44), Useful-useless (A5).
The remainning variables were assessedd on a 5-point Likert scale raanging from 1 (strongly disaggree) to 5 (stro
ongly
agree). Suubjective norm
ms were measurred by three iteems: “If I cheaated on a test oor exam, mostt of the people who
are importtant to me wouuld not care” (SN1); “No onee who is impoortant to me thiinks it is OK tto cheat on a te
est or
exam.” (SN
N2); “Most peeople who are iimportant to m
me will look doown on me if I cheat on a test or exam.” (SN3).
Four itemss were used to assess perceivved behaviorall control: “For me to cheat onn a test or exam
m is easy.” (PB
BC1);
“If I want to, I can cheatt on a test or eexam.” (PBC2)); “I can imagiine times whenn I might cheaat on a test or exam
e
even if I hhadn’t planned to.” (PBC3); ““Even if I hadd a good reasonn, I could not bbring myself tto cheat on a te
est or
exam.” (PB
BC4).
Behavioraal intention was measured by three item
ms: “If I had the opportuniity, I would ccheat on a test or
exam.”(IN
NT1); “I wouldd never cheat oon a test or exaam. “(INT2); aand “I may cheeat on a test orr exam in the future”
f
(INT3).
Moral obliigation was measured
m
by thrree items: “I w
would not feel guilty if I cheeated on a testt or exam.” (M
MO1);
“Cheating on a test or exxam goes againnst my principples.” (MO2); “It would be m
morally wrongg for me to cheat on
a test or exxam.” (MO3).
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2.3 Data Analysis
The data were analysed using Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) with Amos 18 software. SEM uses various
types of models to depict relationships among variables. Various theoretical models can be tested in SEM to
understand how sets of variables define factors and how these factors are related to each other (Schumacker &
Lomax, 2004).
Before running the SEM, the data were prepared for the analysis. The negatively worded items were reverse
scored. In addition, the data were checked for missing values, outliers, and normality distributions according to
the guidelines provided by Tabachnick and Fidell (2001) with SPSS 14 software.
As suggested by Jöreskog (1993) and Anderson and Gerbing (1988), a two-step structural equation modelling
procedure was used in estimating parameters: a measurement model followed by a structural model. The
measurement model, which is a confirmatory factor analysis, specified the relationships between variables and
factors. It provided an assessment of reliability and validity of variables for each factor. The structural model
specified the relationships among factors (Schumacker & Lomax, 2004).
Several fit indices were used to assess the fit of the model as suggested by Byrne (1998). These indices were the
Chi-square (χ²) test, the Normed chi-square (χ²∕df), Goodness-of-Fit index (GFI), Adjusted Goodness-of-Fit
Index (AGFI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). A
non-significant chi-square value indicates that the model fits the data well. To determine the acceptable model fit
of other indices, the cut-off values were: χ²/df≤3, GFI, AGFI, CFI, ≥.90, and RMSEA≤.08 (Browne &
Cudeck, 1993; Byrne, 2001; Hu & Bentler, 1999).
3. Results
3.1 Prevalence of Cheating on Tests during College and High School
Percentages of male and female students admitting to cheating on tests during college and high school are shown
in Table 1. Nearly half (46.5%) of college students reported never cheating on tests. More than one quarter
(29.3%) reported cheating on tests few of the time. The remainder was students who reported cheating on tests
about half of the time (14.9%), almost every time (4.5%), every time they had an opportunity (2%), or did not
report cheating behavior (2.8%). There is also a significant gender difference (p<.05) in reporting never cheating
on tests: 41% of males reporting never cheating on tests compared to 58.6% of females.
Similar patterns were seen in high school. Less than half (44.5%) reported never cheating on tests, and more than
one quarter (25.9%) reported cheating on tests few of the time. The remaining 29.6% of students reported
cheating on tests half of the time (10.4%), almost every time (7%), every time they had an opportunity (6.5%), or
did not report cheating behavior (5.6%). In terms of gender differences, 49.5% of female students reported never
cheating on tests compared to 42.2% of male students. This difference is not statistically significant.
3.2 Data Screening
In preparation of data for the analysis, data were screened for missing values, outliers, and normality
distributions. There were some missing values. Missing values were evaluated with respect to both cases (Table
2) and variables (Table 3). 293 cases (82.54%) had valid, non-missing values and 62 cases (17.46%) had missing
values. One variable had no missing values (SN1). The two variables with the highest proportion of missing
values were cheating in college and cheating in high school with 5.6% and 2.81% of missing cases, respectively.
Little’s MCAR test was used to assess the pattern of missing values. If the p-value for Little’s MCAR test is not
significant, then the data can be assumed to be MCAR. Little’s MCAR test showed that the missing values can
be assumed to be MCAR (χ²= 529.95, df= 559, p= 0.806). There were 17 students did not report their cheating
behaviour either during college or high school. Because cheating behaviour variables are important in this study,
it was decided to delete them. In addition, it was decided to delete cases with more than 10% of missing values.
The number of these cases was 11. Therefore, the remaining data contained of 327 cases.
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Table 1. Percentages of male and female students who cheat
Never

Few time

Overall

165

355

(46.5%)

Half of the time

Almost

Every time

53

16

7

10

(14.9%)

(4.5%)

(2%)

(2.8%)

104 (29.3%)

Did not report

Cheating in

Males

100

79

44

12

5

4

college

244

(41%)

(32.4%)

(18%)

(4.9%)

(2%)

(1.6)

Females

65

25

9

4

2

6

111

(58.6%)

(22.5%)

(8.1%)

(3.6%)

(1.8%)

(5.4%)

Overall

158

92

37

25

23

20

355

(44.5%)

(25.9%)

(10.4%)

(7%)

(6.5%)

(5.6%)

Males

103

68

24

17

20

12

Cheating in

244

(42.2%)

(27.9%)

(9.8%)

(7%)

(8.2%)

(4.9%)

high school

Females

55

24

13

8

3

8

111

(49.5%)

(21.6%)

(11.7%)

(7.2%)

(2.7%)

(7.2%)

Table 2. The number of missing values by cases
Number of cases

Number of missing in each cases

293 (82.54%)

0

Percentages of missing in each cases
0%

42 (11.83%)

1

5%

9 (2.54%)

2

10%

7 (1.97%)

3

15%

2 (0.56%)

4

20%

2 (0.56%)

5

25%

Table 3. The number of missing values by variables
Number of variables

Number of missing in each variable

Percentages of missing in each variable

1 (SN1)

0

0%

4 (A1, SN2, PBC2, MO3)

1

0.28%

1 (PBC4)

2

0.56%

2 (A2, MO1)

3

0.84%

2 (PBC1, PBC3)

4

1.12%

3 (A3, MO2, I3)

5

1.41%

3 (I1, SN3, A4)

6

1.69%

1 (I2)

7

1.97%

1 (A5)

9

2.53%

1 (PB)

10

2.81%

1 (B)

20

5.63%

Univariate and multivariate Outliers were detected. To assess univariate outliers, all variables were converted to
z scores. Tabachnick and Fidell (2001) recommend considering cases with Z scores higher than 3.29 (p<.001,
two-tailed test) to be outliers. All cases were less than 3.28. Multivariate outliers were identified by computing
each case’s Mahalanobis distance and a case is considered as a multivariate outlier if the probability associated
with its D² is 0.001 or less (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001). Five multivariate outliers were identified and deleted.
After deleting these cases, the remaining data contained of 322 cases.
Normalitiy distribution was assessed using skewness and kurtosis. Tabachnick and Fidell (2001) suggest that
skewness and kurtosis values should be within the range of -2 to +2 when the variables are normally distributed.
The values ranged between -.06 to 1.51 for skewness and between -1.32 and 1.75 for kurtosis. This indicated that
the data is normality distributed.
SEM requires a large sample size. However, there is no agreement on how large a sample size is needed.
Anderson and Gerbing (1988) consider sample sizes between 100 and 150 as the minimum for SEM. Kline
(1998) recommends that sample sizes below 100 could be considered small, between 100 and 200 cases as
medium size and samples that exceed 200 cases could be considered as large. However, models with more
parameters require a larger sample. Mueller (1997) suggests that the ratio of the number of cases to the number
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of variables is recommended to be at least 10:1.
The sample size used in this study meets these recommendations. The sample size is 322. In addition, as there
were 50 free parameters and 18 variables in the hypothesis structural model, the ratio of the number of cases to
the number of observed variables was 17.8:1. Therefore, the SEM could be conducted without a further problem.
3.3 Measurement Models
The measurement model is a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). It provides an assessment of the reliability and
validity of variables for each factor. The CFA was conducted on five factors and 18 items. The results indicated
that two items (SN3 and PBC3) had very poor reliabilities as their squared factor loadings were less than 0.15.
Thus, the initial model was modified by deleting the two items. The results of the modified model are shown in
Table 4. Although the chi-square of 201.147 with 94 degree of freedom was statistically significant at p<0.001,
all other fit indices were within acceptable values (χ²∕df = 2.139; GFI= 0.93; AGFI=0.90; CFI=0.96; RMSEA
=0.06). All factors loadings were significant at p<0.001 and ranged from 0.62 to 0.95, indicating that each item
was well represented by the factors. Alpha coefficient reliabilities for all factors were well above the cut-point
of .70 as suggested by Nunnaly and Bernstein (1994). Means, standard deviations and correlations between
variables are provided in Table 5. All factors were significantly correlated with cheating behavior in college
(p<0.001).
Table 4. Reliabilities and standardized confirmatory factor loadings for factors
Factor

All sample (322)

Attitude

Cronbach’s alpha =0.91

A1

0.84

A2

0.83

A3

0.85

A4

0.87

A5

0.71

Subjective norms

Cronbach’s alpha =0.73

SN1

0.85

SN2

0.67

Perceived behavioral control

Cronbach’s alpha =0.74

PBC1

0.76

PBC2

0.72

PBC4

0.62

Behavioral intention

Cronbach’s alpha =0.86

INT1

0.88

INT2

0.91

INT3

0.70

Moral obligation

Cronbach’s alpha =0.78

MO1

0.55

MO2

0.75

MO3

0.95

Table 5. Means, standard deviations and correlations among variables
1) Cheating behavior

M

SD

1.81

0.978

1

2

3

4

5

2) Past Cheating

1.98

1.216

.52

3) Intention

1.82

0.945

.38

.25

4) Attitude

2.11

0.978

.54

.41

5) Subjective norm

1.77

0.873

.27

.25

.40

.52

6) PBC

2.28

0.979

.33

.25

.39

.37

.32

7) Moral Obligation

2.52

1.146

.25

.28

.29

.46

.31

6

.49

.18

Note. PBC= Perceived Behavioral Control, all correlations are significant at the .001 level.
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3.4 Structuural Models
Structural equation moddeling was em
mployed to test two models. The first moddel was the moodified form of
o the
TPB (see F
Figure 1); whiile the second model added tthe variable chheating in highh school withinn the framewo
ork of
the modifiied form of thhe TPB (see Fiigure2). In thee first model aaccording to B
Beck and Ajzenn (1991), attitu
udes,
subjective norms, perceiived behavioraal control and moral obligattion influence intention and both intention
n and
perceived behavioral conntrol in turn leead to behaviorr. The results oof the theoreticcal structural m
model are show
wn in
Figure 3. The results inndicated that the chi-squaree of 295.465 with 109 deggree of freedom
m was statistiically
significantt at p<0.001, indicating
i
an iinappropriate ffit. However, iit has been staated that the cchi-square is highly
sensitive tto sample size and usually suuggests a poorr fit with largee sample sizess (Byrne, 20011). Other fit indices
were withhin the acceptaable values exxcept for GFI and AGFI, w
which were sliightly lower thhan the comm
monly
acceptablee values of 0.990 (χ²∕df = 2.711; GFI= 0.91; AGFI=00.87; CFI=0.93; RMSEA =0.07). Overalll, the
results inddicated a moderrate fit betweeen the data andd the modified form of TPB m
model.

model, Notes: *** p-value < 0.001; ** p-value
Figure 3. Path diagram for the modified form of TPB theoretical m
< 0.01; * p-value < 0.05
8, p <
Attitudes ((ß = 0.21, p < 0.05), subjecttive norm (ß = 0.22, p < 0.05), perceived bbehavioral conntrol (ß = 0.18
0.05), andd moral obligattion (ß = 0.144, p < 0.05) haad direct effectts on intentionns, and collecttively explaine
ed 30
percent off the variance in
i intention. B
Both perceivedd behavioral coontrol (ß = 0.330, p < 0.001) and intention (ß =
0.27, p < 0.001) were found
f
to have significant dirrect effects onn cheating behhavior and toggether explaine
ed 22
percent off the variance inn cheating behhavior.
The seconnd model was to test the rolee of cheating in high schooll within the m
modified form of the TPB. Itt was
hypothesizzed that compoonents of the T
TPB mediated the influence oof cheating in high school onn intention to cheat
c
and on behhaviour. The results
r
are repoorted in Figuree 4. The modeel did not provvide an acceptaable fit to the data,
(χ²∕df = 3.713; GFI=
= 0.86; AGFI=
=0.82; CFI=0.888; RMSEA =
=0.09). This m
model explainedd 27 percent of
o the
variance iin intention, and
a 22 percennt of the variaance in collegge cheating beehavior. All ppaths were at least
significantt at p<0.05.

m for the initial modified moddel of TPB witth the addition of high school cheating, Notes:
Figure 4.. Path diagram
*** p-valuue < 0.001; ** p-value < 0.01; * p-value < 0.05
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In order too achieve a beetter model fit the Modificattion Index (M
MI) suggested tthe model couuld be improve
ed by
adding sevveral structuraal paths. Howeever, it is impportant to notee that structuraal equation m
modelling shoulld be
theory driiven, and moddifications shoould be made with theoretiical groundingg. Jöreskog annd Sörbom (1
1993)
suggest that a path with the large MI should be estiimated and moodification shoould be made iin step. The la
argest
MI (49.3224) is represennted by a pathh from subjectiive norm to attitudes. This implies that sstudents’ subje
ective
norm had a direct effect on their attituddes. Chang (19998) also founnd a significantt direct effect ffor subjective norm
n
on attitudees for universitty students. Thherefore, the ffirst modified sstructural moddel was develooped by adding
g one
path from subjective norrm to attitudes.
The resultss of the first modified
m
structuure model are shown in Figuure 5. The resuults indicated thhat some fit indices
were slighhtly lower thann the commonlly acceptable vvalues (χ²∕ddf = 3.246; GF
FI= 0.88; AGF
FI=0.83; CFI=0.90;
RMSEA =
=0.08). In a review of the M
MI, it was founnd that the moodel could alsoo have a better fit if a path form
cheat in hiigh school to cheat
c
in collegee was added w
with MI of 42.2249. This impllies that studennts cheating in high
school hadd a direct effecct on their cheaating behaviouur in college. T
The effect of chheat in high schhool on cheating in
college waas consistent with prior ressults (Beck & Azjen, 1991; Harding et aal., 2007; Mayyhew et al., 2009;
2
Passow et al., 2006; Whhitley, 1998). T
Therefore, the second modiffied structural model was deeveloped by ad
dding
one path fr
from cheat in high
h
school to ccheating in colllege.
The resultts of the seconnd modified m
model are show
wn in Figure 6. All fit indicees were withinn acceptable values
except for AGFI which was slight low
wer than the coommonly acceeptable values of 0.90 (χ²∕
∕df = 2.752; GFI=
G
0.90; AGF
FI=0.88; CFI=00.93; RMSEA
A =0.07). This m
model accountted for more vvariance in inteention and cheating
behaviour than the previious models w
with 28 % and 335%, respectivvely. This moddel was considdered to be the final
model beccause the MI diid not suggest adding any meeaningful pathhs.
Cheating iin high school had a direct innfluence on atttitudes (ß = 0.30, p < 0.001)), moral obligaation (ß = 0.30
0, p <
0.001), subbjective norm (ß = 0.29, p < 0.001), and pperceived behaavioral control (ß = 0.30, p < 0.001). Subje
ective
norm was found to have significant dirrect effect on aattitudes (ß = 00.47, p < 0.0011).
The largesst direct effect on intention tto cheat was eexerted by subjjective norm ((ß = 0.23, p < 0.05), followe
ed by
attitudes (((ß = 0.22, p < 0.05), perceivved behavioral control (ß = 00.20, p < 0.01)), and moral obbligation (ß = 0.15,
p < 0.05). The largest diirect effect onn cheating behaavior in collegge was exertedd by cheating iin high school (ß =
0.42, p < 00.001), followeed by intentionn to cheat (ß = 0.21, p < 0.0001) and perceiived behavioraal control (ß = 0.17,
p < 0.01).

Path diagram for
f the first moodified model oof TPB with thhe addition of high school chheating, Notes: ***
Figure 5. P
p-value < 0.001; ** p--value < 0.01; * p-value < 0..05
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Figure 6. Path diagram for the secondd modified moddel of TPB witth the additionn of high schoool cheating, No
otes:
*** p-valuue < 0.001; ** p-value < 0.01; * p-value < 0.05
The abovee results show only direct efffects. The SEM
M also shows thhe indirect andd the total effeects. Table 6 reports
the indirecct, direct, and total
t
effects off each factor oon cheating behhaviour in colllege, as well aas the rank ordering
of factors by magnitude of their total effects. As shown in Table 6, cheating in high school hhad the largest total
effect on ccheating in coollege. The seccond largest tootal effects onn cheating in ccollege were aaccounted for both
students’ inntention to cheeat and their peerceived behavvioural controll.
Table 6. Inndirect, direct, and total effeccts on college ccheating behavviour
D
Direct Effect

Indirect Effect

Total Effectt

Rankingg of Total Effects

Moral Obligation

-

0.03

0.03

5

Attitudes

-

0.05

0.05

4

Subjectivee Norm

-

0.07

0.07

3

Perceivedd Behavioral Contrrol

0.17

0.04

0.21

2

Cheat in H
High School

0.42

0.11

0.53

1

Intention

0.21

-

0.21

2

4. Discusssion
This is thee first study to use the TPB to explain cheeating behavior in an Arabicc context. The principle obje
ective
of this stuudy was to deetermine the ppower of the modified form
m of the TPB
B in predictingg student cheating
behaviors using structurral equation moodeling. The rresults of the sstudy provide support for thee modified forrm of
the TPB aas attitude, subbjective norms, perceived beehavioral contrrol and moral obligation preedicted intentio
on to
cheat, andd perceived beehavioral conttrol and intenntion were siggnificant predictors of cheatting behavior. The
modified m
model of the TPB
T
accountedd for 30 perceent of the variaance in intentiion to engage in cheating an
nd 22
percent off the variance in
i cheating beehavior. Althouugh modest, thhese percentagges compare faavorably with other
studies (e.. g. Harding et
e al., 2007; S
Stone et al., 20009, 2010; Whhitley, 1998). Previous reseearch has gene
erally
supported the predictive validity of thee TPB in a wesstern context. The present stu
tudy suggests tthat the TPB iss also
reasonablyy useful in accoounting for chheating behavioor of individuaals in an Arabicc context.
The patterrn of effects off the factors w
was consistent with the TPB
B. All of the T
TPB componennts were signifficant
predictors of intention to
t engage in ccheating. The largest effectss were found tto subjective nnorms followe
ed by
attitude. W
With regards to
t cheating beehavior, both intentions to engage in cheeating and peerceived behav
vioral
control hadd significant effects on cheatting behavior.
Another obbjective of thiis study was too examine thee influence of cheating in higgh school on ccheating in co
ollege
within thee framework of the TPB. The additionn of the variiable cheatingg in high schhool enhanced
d the
predictabillity of the TPB because thee variance in ccheating behavvior increasedd from 22 perccent to 35 perrcent.
Students w
who cheated more
m
often in high school w
were more likkely to cheat oon tests in colllege. Furtherm
more,
cheating inn high school had
h the largestt total effect onn cheating in ccollege, a findiing consistent w
with other rese
earch
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(Beck & Azjen, 1991; Harding et al., 2007; Mayhew et al., 2009; Passow et al., 2006; Whitley, 1998). This
underscores the power of high school behaviour in predicting college behaviour. Research has shown that certain
behaviors during college can be predicted by a person’s having engaged in them during high school, behaviors
that students bring with them to college and that remain unchanged by the college experience (Astin, 1993,
Pasceralla & Terenzini, 2005, cited in Mayhew et al., 2009).
Another finding of this study was that subjective norm had a significant direct effect on attitude. This effect was
not suggested by the TPB but is consistent with other research (Chang, 1998; Shepherd & O’Keefe, 1984;
Vallerand, Deshaies, Cuerrier, Pelletier, & Mongeau, 1992). This implies that a student’s attitude toward cheating
is affected by what others think about it. According to the TPB, attitude towards a specific behavior is affected
by beliefs about the positive and negative consequences of engaging in the behavior. If a student has positive
beliefs towards cheating behavior, then the student will form a positive attitude toward cheating behavior. These
beliefs are influenced by family, friends, and teachers.
This study has several implications for further research. First, few studies on cheating behavior have used
structural equation modeling. It is recommended that future research use this method because it allows complex
phenomena to be modeled and tested. Second, consistent with previous research, this study found that the TPB
explained only a small proportion of the variance in student cheating behavior. This indicates that at least some
important predictors of cheating behavior may not be properly identified by the theory. More research is needed
to identify such predictors. The current study focused on factors drawn from the TPB with the addition of
cheating in high school. Future research might investigate additional factors such as the role of religion. This
might then increase the proportion of variance explained in any model of cheating behavior. Third, findings from
previous studies and this current study indicate that a large number of students admitted to cheating and the
future research could be directed to examine the efficacy of strategies to prevent cheating such as multiple
grading opportunities, spaced seating and monitoring, multiple testing forms, and banning digital technologies.
Finally, previous research and the current study found that men were more likely to cheat than women. This may
indicate that the process leading to cheating behavior varies for men and women. Future research could examine
the efficacy of the TPB across gender.
This study has limitations. It took place at one university; findings may not be generalizable to other populations.
Also, the TPB variables were collected using self-report measures which are intrinsically vulnerable to social
desirability bias. However, it is likely that this bias was minimal as the participants were assured complete
anonymity and confidentiality. Additionally, there is evidence that self-report measures of cheating behavior can
yield accurate information (Beck & Ajzen, 1991; Becker, Connolly, Lentz, & Morrision, 2006; Cizek, 1999).
Finally, this study focused on cheating on tests. Future research could examine other types of cheating such as
cheating on homework or plagiarism.
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